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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
···cru~ 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
September 14, 1981 
L/A/M 
CHARLESTON, IL--The 1981-82 edition of the Marching Blue of EIU 
(Eastern Illinois University) is made up of 170 students, including 
drum majors, Flag Corps, Pink Panthers, and featured twirlers. 
Under the direction of Harold L. Hillyer, the band entertains 
at all home football games. 
Drum majors are Tom Cravens, Jerseyville; Lynn Pearson, Chicago; 
and Dianne Hillyer, Charleston. 
Twirlers are Sandy and Bobby Benekas of Centralia. Flag Corps 
co-captains are Laurie Swain, Geneseo; and Carol Wakefield, Homer. 
Of the total unit, 117 members are non-music majors and 53 are 
music majors. 
EDITORS: 
Listed below by home town are the names of the members, instru-
ments, and year in school. 
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS 
Janet Brown, Flag Corps, junior 
Cheryl Kraybill, Flag Corps, freshman 
ASSUMPTION 
Susan Briggs, alto saxophone, freshman 
BEDFORD PARK 
George Kelecich, trumpet, freshman 
BEECHER 
Sharon Ryley, Flag Corps, freshman 
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BELLEVILLE 
Kirk Bedwell, trombone, junior 
Lori Carr, Flag Corps, sophomore 
Abby Martin, flute, sophomore 
BENSENVILLE 
Mark York, trumpet, graduate 
BENTON 
Cindy Eubanks, flute, freshman 
Tammy Summers, trumpet, freshman 
BETHANY 
Dana Bond, baritone, freshman 
Marcia Dick, clarinet, freshman 
BLOOMINGTON 
Kathy Mize, Flag Corps, freshman 
BLUE ISLAND 
Anne McNally, trumpet, senior 
BOLINGSBR.OOK 
Alison Christofolo, clarinet.. sophomore 
BREESE 
Pat Reitz, percussion, sophomore 
BROADLANDS 
Pam Topsward, clarinet, sophomore 
CALUMET PARK 
Michael Megurdichian, clarinet, senior 
CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO. 
Kathy Schott, flute, sophomore 
-more-
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CARTERVILLE 
Douglas Hatton, tenor saxophone, sophomore 
CASEY 
Anna Collins, flute, graduate 
Allison Conley, percussion, sophomore 
Julie Hardway, percussion, senior 
Ken Ramsay, trumpet, junior 
CENTRALIA 
Bobbie Benekas, feature twirler, junior 
Sandy Benekas, feature twirler, senior 
Gordon McClure, trumpet, freshman 
Allen Rogers, trombone, freshman 
Douglas Tucker, baritone, freshman 
CHARLESTON 
Christine Carlson, flute, sophomore 
Brian Daum, baritone, sophomore 
Rob Davis, percussion, senior 
Dianne Hillyer, drum major, junior 
Pamela Lawson, percussion, senior 
Terry Sullivan, percussion, seni.or 
CHATSWORTH 
Laura Stadler, tuba, sophomore 
CHICAGO 
Andre Middleton, percussion, sophomore 
Lynn Pearson, percussion, freshman 
Lynn Pearson, drum major, senior 
Jamie Taylor, percussion, freshman 
-more-
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CISSNA PARK 
Darlene Verkler, tuba, senior 
COLLINSVILLE 
Carma Frutiger, flute, freshman 
Laurie Janas, clarinet, senior 
Karen Benfro, flute, sophomore 
COLUMBIA 
Jan Reynolds, clarinet, freshman 
COULTERVILLE 
Susan Hass, clarinet, freshman 
CRYSTAL LAKE 
Janet Mitchell, flute, freshman 
DALTON CITY 
Sheryl Sheehan, clarinet, freshman 
DANVILLE 
Kent Nightlinger, trumpet, freshman 
DECATUR 
Amy Aumann, trombone, freshman 
Tim Elliott, tenor saxophone, freshman 
Ann Sauer, Flag Corps, freshman 
DEERFIELD 
Scott Hellen, tenor saxophone, freshman 
DOWNERS GROVE 
Donna Gagala, Flag Corps, senior 
Marty Reilly, tuba, freshman 
DUQUOIN 
Nancy Martin, clarinet, sophomore 
-more-
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EAST PEORIA 
Krinette Bartel, trumpet, sophomore 
Jwan Irrera, Flag Corps, junior 
EFFINGHAM 
Diana Delaney, flute, junior 
Bonnie Kingery, clarinet, senior 
Karen Kingery, flute, freshman 
Kim Niehaus, flute, senior 
ELMWOOD PARK 
Thomas Borris, trumpet, junior 
FAIRFIELD 
Barbi Book, clarinet, sophomore 
FARMINGTON 
DeAnn Carson, alto horn, sophomore 
FARMER CITY 
Mike Ruckman, trombone, senior 
FINDLAY 
Nathan Jesse, trumpet, freshman 
FREEBURG 
Sandra Wakefield, trumpet, junior 
GENESEO 
Laurie Swain, Flag Corps, senior 
GLENVIEW 
Deborah Polling, clarinet, freshman 
HERRIN 
Kimberly Buisso, flute, senior 
Laurie Hadfield, alto horn, freshman 
Christine Howell, alto horn, junior 
-more-
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HARVEY 
Lisa Lowry, flute, sophomore 
HIDALGO 
Martha Meeker, trumpet, freshman 
HIGHLAND, IND. 
Nancy Bryant, alto horn, sophomore 
HOMER 
Carol Wakefield, Flag Corps, junior 
HOOPESTON 
Mark Cartwright, trumpet, senior 
JERSEYVILLE 
Tom Cravens, drum major, senior 
Gena Groppel, clarinet, sophomore 
Robert Zibrida, tenor saxophone, sophomore 
JOLIET 
Rich Drew, clarinet, senior 
David Markgraf, percussion, freshman 
KANKAKEE 
Carol Voss, alto saxophone, junior 
LAGRANGE 
Susan Burk, clarinet, sophomore 
LANSING 
Tami Tallerico, flute, freshman 
LAWRENCEVILLE 
Jerry Campbell, trumpet, junior 
LEBANON 
Eric Richter, trumpet, sophomore 
-more-
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LITCHFIELD 
Stacey Green, flute, sophomore 
Laura Maulding, clarinet, freshman 
LOMBARD 
Bill Carver, percussion, junior 
Beth Geis, alto saxophone, junior 
Karen Henke, Flag Corps, freshman 
Ken Henke, baritone, sophomore 
Carol Miller, trombone, freshman 
Caryn Miller, clarinet, sophomore 
Joe Ott, alto saxophone, sophomore 
LONG GROVE 
Sandy Dickson, trumpet, sophomore 
MASCOUTAH 
David Meier, baritone, senior 
Debbie Meier, clarinet, freshman 
Paul Schorr, trumpet, freshman 
MATTOON 
Deborah Diepholz, clarinet, junior 
Angi Katz, clarinet, freshman 
Patricia Moody, percussion, junior 
MAZON 
Kathy Walker, flute, sophomore 
McHENRY 
James King, trombone, sophomore 
MORTON 
James Yarbrough, tenor saxophone, senior 
-more-
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MT. ZION 
Jan Merry, alto saxophone, sophomore 
MUNDELEIN 
David Benedeck, alto horn, freshman 
NAPERVILLE 
Suzanne Boucher, flute, sophomore 
Kirsty Carey, Flag Corps, freshman 
Alise Oliver, trumpet, sophomore 
NEWARK 
Roxanne Rehberg, alto saxophone, sophomore 
NEW BERLIN 
Suzanne McGuire, clarinet, junior 
OAK LAWN 
Jan Genis, clarinet, freshman 
PALATINE 
Jeanne Isherwood, clarinet, sophomore 
PARK FOREST 
Suzanne Meyers, clarinet, freshman 
Mary Nolan, flute, freshman 
PARK RIDGE 
Doreen Engleson, clarinet, freshman 
Kent Stanton, trumpet, junior 
PENFIELD 
Doug McCausland, tuba, junior 
PEORIA 
Kevin Stuff, baritone, freshman 
-more-
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PESOTUM 
Anita Hartman, alto saxophone, freshman 
Jean Hartman, clarinet, sophomore 
PONTIAC 
Diane Bammann, alto saxophone, senior 
Bill Lower, trombone, sophomore 
Wesley Russell, percussion, graduate 
PORT BYRON 
Julie Bailey, clarinet, junior 
PROSPECT HEIGHTS 
Janice Meyer, flute, sophomore 
RAYMOND 
Resa Beeler, clarinet, junior 
Steve Cannedy, trumpet, senior 
RIVERDALE 
Jeff James, percussion, senior 
ROCKFORD 
Kathy Brown, clarinet, sophomore 
ROBINSON 
Gretchen Shoulders, flute, sophomore 
ST. ELMO 
Kevin Cox, trombone, junior 
SHELBYVILLE 
Julie Elbert, trumpet, junior 
SULLIVAN 
Cheryl Lambird, trumpet, freshman 
TAYLORVILLE 
Lynn Genschaw, alto saxophone, sophomore 
-more-
.. 
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TAYLORVILLE 
Mike Reynolds, trumpet, senior 
Steven Schroyer, trumpet, freshman 
TINLEY PARK 
Brett Jones, baritone, sophomore 
TOLONO 
Shirley Olson, alto saxophone, freshman 
TUSCOLA 
Kathy Dukeman, clarinet, freshman 
VANDALIA 
Peggy Michel, Flag Corps, sophomore 
VILLA GROVE 
Dennis Wooley, alto saxophone, junior 
WASHINGTON 
Jim Broadbear, trumpet, freshman 
WAUCONDA 
Victoria King, flute, freshman 
WAVERLY 
Renee Rumple, flute, freshman 
WILLOW HILL 
Teresa Hoecherl, alto saxophone, senior 
WINFIELD 
Rebecca Havemann, Flag Corps, freshman 
YALE 
David Hickox, trumpet, senior 
-30-
